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poses oi! the family. To the same effcct is tlie decisioii of the ^  3̂ 808.
Calcutta High Court in Sheo Persliad Sin^h v. SaJich in s a k t ia t ia m

whicii the head-note runs thus : the sale liaviiig boon uudcr a DkVji.
deerec in respect of a joint debt of the family, the whole interest 
of the family in the properties in dispute passed at the sale, 
a,lthough Ij and S only out of the members of the family were 
sued.”  WO; therefore, frame these issues—

(1) Whether the debt for which the decrcc was passed was 
contracted by Devji as the mauagor of the family and f'>r a 
family purpose ?

(2) Whether the interests ofc‘ the ])laintilTs Nus. 2 and 3 wci’o 
attached and sold in elocution of tlie decrcos ? and

(3) If so, whether it is open to the defendant in tho present 
suit to contend that he is still posses-cl of thoir interests ?

(This last issue, we may remark_, is framed at tho request of 
the pl(>a(ler for the respomlont in relation to point; 3 in Appeal _
No. 109 of 1S97.)

Wo ask the Judge to certify his findings on tho above issues 
within two months.

(U (1S03) 20 Cal, -luS.
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Before Sir C- F . Farran, K f., Chief Jiislicc, and Mr, Justice Fulton.

K O TllABASSAPPAYA (oK iaixA t Pependaist), A p p e lla n t , v . C E E N - ^3
V I llA r P A Y A  AKD ANOTirUB (ORrfllN-AL PlAIXTITTS), HKSPONDENTS.'-* Auc/Uit 31.

Specific Belief Act ( I  o /1877), Sec.SO—Liniilaiion Act (A 'F o /1 8 7 7 ), Srh .II, 
ylr?. 91— Sidt to cancel a void or voidahle instrument— Rcasomible appre- 
hetision o f serious injury— Limitation,

Any person agfiiust wlioin a written insimmoiifc is void or voidable, who has 
reasonable apprehension thitt such iiisiti'uinotiii, if left outstanding', mayc-mse him 
serious injnrvj may sue to have it cancolled. The test is “  reasonable apprehon- 
slon of serious injury.” Wliothcr that osiats or not, depends ujxm the cirouiu- 
st̂ ances o£ each case. I t  cannot be laid down, as a nde of law, that in no caso can 
a man, who has parted with tho property In respect of which a void or voidable 
instrmnent exists, sue to have such instrument cancelled. ^

* Second Appeal, No. 172 of m98*
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S kcond !i])])i'a1 1‘i’oin tlvc (leeision oC T. W alker, D istrict Judge 
ol: DluU-w;ir, iN'ver.sin;  ̂ tlio decrco ol; j']. S. Kulknrni, SuLordinuto 
Jiulgo ol' .l‘ ;t.iu‘l)('iinur.

Sait ninlor scctiuii r>() ol'tlio KSpocilic lirlioE Act (Tof  1877) 
t i )  liiivo a (locniiu'iit (leclarcd cancolh'd.

Tlio plaint!IT was tlio swami oi‘ a math. He liad bi'como old 
and liliuilj and had no marl (<llscii»le) to .suecî od liiin. On tlio 
lotli '1892, lie executed a to the (lermdant
iippointinL>; him laanaLjor ol‘ the properties oi' the niaih  ̂ and mak
ing thorn ovi.'T to hiui as sueh iiianagi'r, ujion certain t('rms as to 
.service and )ipon condition that he .slioidd ^ive liis Hon, ii’ he 
.■shoidtl hav(! one, (o the phuutilT as hio (disci]ih'), or il' he- 
had not, that he should select a mar/, for the plaintin:. It I'urthor 
provi<led that, in case tho dei’t'ndaut I’ailoil to act accoi’illiig to 
its tonns, he should have no I’ight over the jn-opcrty.
, The following exti'act I'roni the judgment of the’Distj'iet Judge 
gives a summar}' ol: the contents oL‘ :—

“ A s  t lio  (li'c rc i! to  1)0 in  Uiirf (i:is3 d c p e iu ls  !il i i i( is t  o n l i r i ' l y  u ii t lio

(’o n s t ii ic t io i i  <m H x l i i l i i t  l i * ’, I w i l l  fiiun iiiiiri/.o i l  in  M n y lis l i .

“ IL is (Icscrihcil jis ii jluiui ipati'ct p;issetl (Hi tlio Aiiyu^f . hy
( !liei)viv;>]iiia, (im’u, lo lvotr;il)aK:ippa liiu Buiilingapiia, miiluI'Icm- givlii'^'ii HkIoI,’ 
tlio property ivi-ifccs tli.-it till' k;u<1 prop;n’l;y Is iiiailcs over to Knivuliasappn for 
the ])erl‘(iriuaneo oE iUo wor.sliij) ami cjro’.ii'j’.iio.') oE tlî 'i matli, Mk' tornm oE 
:igrccineiit being asi follow.s. I’arngrapli I siipulates that if K<itnil)u,sup])it 
fihonld have a iual(; cliilil within a year or Lwo, that child was to ho madu the 
guru’s 7BCtr( or dif^ciplo ; failiiiij; to have a chil.l, KoLiMha?app:l Was to find si, 
marl aoi'iewlicrc else to succocd phiiiititr Ko. I in tliu luatli.

“ Paragrapli'2 mpilrcs defendant tu foed and clollio tlic mar!, and paragrapli 
to food and clotho stiocoacVmg mariti choson hy this one. Paragrfiph -I aui Iiovizes- 

dofoiidaiit to deal ■with tlie tenants of the land, and paragraph ii to ]>ay Iho 
assessment, and so enjoy the property from generation to gonoraLion. Para- 
•raph 0 .states that tho math and lands are tu he kopt iii rei»aii'.

“  Paragraph 7 states that the khata ^vas to Lo entered ai the name of tho 
man, and never in that of defendant or his snceessor.<.

“ Paragraph 8 states that, in c,vso oC defendant's failing to live in thn math 
and teep the property in repair, he lun to have no right to tlio property.

“  Faragraph .0 pro vides that defend.int should feed ar.d clothe plaintiff.

. -  (U 90) 13 Mail.j 5<19.
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“ Paragraph 10 states that iioitlior plaintiff No. 1, nor his successors, nor 
dofondant or his succossors, .should havo any power to alienate tho pi’oporty.

“ Paragraph 1 ! I'equiros defendant to act as required above, to manage the 
property from generation to generation, and ronder service td tho guru and 
future gurus in matters of -wor.ship. I f  defendant failed to act as required 
above, he was to have no power or right over tho property, but plaintiff No, 1 
and succeeding gurus 'were to have it.

“  It thus appears that tha guru, who was at the tiuia seriously ill, conbem- 
plated obtaining ii successor t6 himself through defondint. Defendant was 
to servo tho succooding maris, and was to mauiigo the land for thoir benefit, 
but was to have no right in it himself or his successors. PlaintiiF No. 1 ex
pected the arrangement to bo permanent mid last for generations, but, if 
defendant failed to do what was required of him, he was to have no right 
OTer the property.”

On the 18th June, 1894  ̂ tho plaintiff Chenvirappa sold the 
same properties to one lludrapayya for Rs. 2,000. The deed 
of sale recited the ahove, jimma2)atra, but stated that the de
fendant had failed to act according to its terms.

On the 13th August, 1895, tlie plaintiff Chenvirappa filed this 
suit under section 39 of the Specific Relief Act (I  of 1877X P a y 
ing for a declaration that the jimniapato'a was void^ and that 
it might he delivered up to be cancellecl. He alleged that the 
defendant had failed to act according to its terms ; and that he 
(the plaintiff) had, thereforCj cancelled and set it aside and had 
sold the property to Rudvappaya; that he was apprehensive 
that, if jimma2mtra was allowed to remain in the defendant's 
possession, injui-y might bo caused to him (the plaintiff) and to 
the mathj and ho, therefore, brought this suit.

The defendant pleaded {inter alia) that the plaintiff had no 
right to sue; that ho was in poisession. of the property as owner, 
and he denied that ho had violated the terms of t\iQ jimmapatra.

On tho 13th July, 1893, on his own application Rudrappayya 
was joined as co-plaintifT in the suit.

The Subordinate Judge held that the plainfeili had no right to 
bring the suit, and he, therefore, dismitsod it.

On appeal ,by tho plaintiff the District Judge reversed the 
decree, and passed a decree for the plaintifi’, directing that the 
jimmapatra should be "delivered up and cancelled.

B 1881—3
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1898. Tlic defendant prcferrctl a second appeal.
Scott and Shamrao Viilial, for tho appellant (ilol'cndant) :— 

Under the jimmapalra tlio plaintifF gave xis possession. Sub- 
HCipiently he sold tlic property to tlio second plaintifF, and yet he 
brought the suit in his own name only. W e contend that the 
plaintifF had then no interest in the property and was not entitled 
to sue lyijafpa v. Jlamalalishmamna '̂ '̂. Purtlu'r, thni'e is no cause 
of action disclosed in the plaint. The plaintilT says that pos
session was not given to us. I f so, then no cause of action has 
accrued to him. But  ̂ as a matter of fact, possession was given to 
us as found by both the lower Courts, and wo submit that there 
are no circumstances in the case which would oni,it,lo the plaintiff 
to set aside the document. A  deed can only be .set aside under 
the circumstances mentioned in section 30 of tin* S|)eci(ic Relief 
Act. W e say that we arc the owner, because the property ir 
conveyed to us from generation to gen«*ration.

The next point is as to limitation. The suit as originally 
brought was not properly constituted. W e submit that tlie vsub- 
sequent addition of the second plaintitV did not cure the defect. 
Plaintitf No. 2 had the right to bring the suit, and when he was 
put on the recojrd, four years had elapsed since jirainapatra 
was executed. The suit is, therefore, clearly time-barreed— Hasan 
Ali V . ; Janki Kunwar v. A jil Further, the suit
cannot be maintained, because the jilaint does not contain a 
prayer for consequential relief.

Macpherson and Naraijan G. Chandavar/car appeared for the 
respondents (plaintiffs) :—Under the jimmapatra the defendant 
was not to be the owner, but merely a manager. The fii-st plaintiff 
is still the swAnii of the math and is, therefore, interested in the 
property. At the most, thc//wwittpaim was an al,)solute convey
ance subjcct to defeasance on defendant’s failure to carry out the 
conditions mentioned therein. As to the joinder of the second 
plaintiff, we say that he is not barred by limitation. He has three 
years from the time at which the facts of the case became known 
to him. He was put on the record within three years of his pur-

(1) (1890) 13 Miul., {^9, (2) (1830) 11 All., 456. 
(1*887) 15 Cal., 58,
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chase. Both the lower Courts have found that tho defendant 
WHS put in possession. This is a finding of fact and it is binding 
in second appeal.

F a e r a .n ,  C. J. : — The original plaintiff in tho suit, out oi: which 
this second appeal ariseS; sued to have it declared that 
j)atra which he had passed in favour of the defendant on the 13th 
August, 1S92, had been cancelled. The plaint was filed on the 
13th August,, 1895. The suit in the lower Courts has been treat
ed as a suit to cancel or set aside an instrument not otherwiso 
provided for, and as falling within the scope of article 91 of the 
second schedule to the Limitation Act^ and such is doubtless its 
true nature. The period, within which it must bo brought, is, 
therefore, three years from the date when tbc facts entitling tho 
plaintiff to have the instrument cancelled or set aside became 
known to him.

The original plaintiff was the swdmi o f a math. He had 
become old and blind and had no mart to succeed him. The 
jimniaputra which he executed in favour of the defendant need 
not be referred to in detail. In effect it appointed tke defend
ant manager from generation to generation of the properties of 
the math upon certain conditions as to service, and' provided that 
the defendant should give his son, if one should be born to him 
within a year or two, to the original plaintiff as his ‘  mari \ or in 
default of such a son should select a ‘ mari  ̂ for the said plaintiff*. 
It also provided that, in the event of the defendant failing to 
act according to its terms, the defendant should have no right 
over the property.

Subsequently on the 18th June, 1894, the original plaintiff by 
a sale deed of that date (Exhibit 124) reciting the above jimma" 
patra, and further reciting that the defendant had failed to act 
according to its terms, sold the properties of the math to the 
second plaintiff for the sum of Rs. 2,000. The second plaintiff 
was by amendment added as a plaintiff on the record on the 13th 
day of July, 1896. I f  the original plaintiff is not entitled to 
maint^iin the suit, the claim of the added plaintiff to sue would 
appear to have been time-barred at the time when lie was added 
as a plaititiff to the suit.
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The first question wliicli wo have to consider, therefore, is 
whether the original plaintiff, uncler the circvnnstaiices of the case, 
was entitled to bring the snit. The law upon tins subject is 
contained in .scctioii 30 of the Specific Eolicf Act, which enacts 
that “  any person against whom a written instrument is void or 
voidable, who has rea,sonablo apprehension that such instrument, 
if left outstanding-, may cause him serious injury, may sue to 
have it adjudged void or voidable.”  The District Judge consi
dered that the orii,dnal ''plaintitf naturally thought it most dan
gerous to Icavo such a document (as W\q jhmnapatra) in the hands 
of annul who was actually in posession of the lands as manager,^  ̂
and hold that ho was entitled to sue. AVo do not dissent from 
his view. It appears to ns that, if the docun\entis not cancelled, 
the added plaintiff, the purchaser^ nuiy sue the original plaintiff 
foi- a return of his purchasc-money, if ho cannot get possession 
of the lands by reason of the dcfeniUnt holding thorn under the 
jimmapalra, and that tluis the original plaintiff may liavo Lad 
reasonable apprehension of ])e)’manent injury. IIo was also in 
danger of the defendant suing him in respect of the lands of 
which the defendant had not obtained possession, for it does not 
appear that the defendant has obtained pos.scBsiou of all the lands; 
and thoi’o is, lastly, the suggested risk that the added plaintifi 
may not act fully up to the terms of his purchase and that tho 
original plaintiff nniy be in a position to resume tlie lands. As 
to thejudgment in Jyijappa v. llamcil(il:sh))uimmd^\ which has 
been relied on for the appellant, we are not prepared to follow it 
if it was intended to lay it down, as a rule of law, that in no caso 
can a man, who has parted with the property, in rospect of which 
a void and voidable instrument exists, sue to liave such instru
ment cancelled. The decision in the Madras c.ise may be correct 
with reference to the facts before the Courts but we think that 
we ought not to depart from the wording of tho {-ection which 
we have quoted^ or to add to it a condition which is not to be 
found in the section itself. The test is reasonable apprehen
sion of serious i n j u r y W h e t h e r  that exists or not, must depend 
upon the circumstances of the particular case with wliich tho Court 
has to deal. In this view the question of limitation does not

(1) (1890) 13 Mad., 5i9.
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ariss. The suit waa brought by the original plaintiff within 
three years o£ the date o£ the jitnmajKitra. Mr. Scott also con
tends that as the plaint averred that the defendant had not got 
possession of the lands, the defendant could not have broken the 
conditions of the jimmapatra, and that the suit must; therefore, 
be dismissed, even though the Courts have found that such 
averment has not been supported. We cannot allow this pecu
liarly technical argument to prevail. The plaint also averred 
that the defendant after the execition of the dosam^nb began to 
act improperly, and not in accordance with its conditions. This 
averment the written statement traversed. W e think that an 
issue should have been framed by the Court of first instance on 
this averment and traverse  ̂ which raised in fact the main issue 
between the parties.

Strangely enough, though the Court of first instance found 
that the defendant had obtained possession, in part at least, of the 
lands,, the appellate Court did not raise an issue as to whether 
the original plaintiff was entitled to cancel the jinimapatra by 
reason of the defendant having broken its conditions, but that 
Court dealt with the appeal as if that issue had been before it. 
Its judgment on this point is as follows :—

“ Dofenclanfc seems to have mistaken liis position aUogether, and almost as 
soou a3 tliQ document was I’egistered he discontinued attendance at tlie  math 
înd tlie personal S 3rvice o£ plaintiff No. 1. Differences arose almost imme

diately, and finally plaintiff No. 1 sold the proparty and math by Exhibit 126 to 
plaintiff No. 2. How great was defendant’s misapprehension is shown even by 
the pleadings in the case. * ^ *  Defendant does not in his written state
ment attempt to make out that he did his duty and was entitled to remain in 
possession and retain his title-deed. He merely raised technical pleas and 
pleaded that under the terms of the deed he was in possession as owner. 
No further justification is needed for this suit.”

There has been no ground of appeal to this Court directed 
particularly against that finding, but the grounds of appeal 
generally involve it. The District Judge has misread the plead
ings and has based his finding upon the assumption that the 
defendant did not aver that he had acted up to the agreement. 
I f  he had raised a formal issue  ̂ the parties would have argued 
it, and he possibly would nob have fallen into this error. We 
must send down the issue; — Was the original plaintiff entitled
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to cancel tlie jim7napa{ra by reason of the defendant’s non* 
ob.'serv'anco of its conditions or for any reason ?

The District Judge to bo at liberty, if he considers it ne- 
cossary, to record frosh evidence. Findings to bo certified 
within two months.

Issue sent down.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justiee Parsons and M r, Justice Itanade,

1898. KAMOIIANDRA (orighnal PiiAiNTiFr), A pplicant, v. GANESII
A«£Ust 16. (ORIQINAL Dj3FETOAN'r), OpPONKNT.'*''

CiviX Proccdm'a Code {Act X I V  o f  18S2), Soo. 2“)— ^̂ Court of Small Causes
Meaninrj oftJtaexjprcs^ian—A  Court invested toilh Small Came Court powers not
a Small Cause Court loitUn the section-—Appeal.

•>
Tho oxproasion “ a Court oE Small Causes ”  in tlxa last olauso oH sootion 25 o£ 

' tlia Coilo of Civil Proceiura (Act X IV  of 1882) means a Court properly and 
etriotlj so called, and does not inoliido a Court invostod with the jurisdiction of 
a Court of Small Causes.

Manual Sin  v. ISitp Ohand^^) dissontod from.

Appltoa-TION .under section 622 of the Code of Civil Procedure 
(Act X IV  of 1882).

The plaintiffa filed a suifc to recover Rs. 49-15-11 as their share, 
for the years 13D0-91, of the profifcs of a khoti village from the 
defendant, who was the mianaging khot.

Th3 suib wi") originxlly fde 1 ia the Coiirb of the Pirsfc Class 
Subordinats Judge at Ratnagiri, who was invested wibh the 
jurisdiction of a Judge of a Court of Small Causes under sec
tion 28 of the BDmbiy Civil Coui'bs Act (XIV of 1869).

The suit was aEterwards transferred to the Court of the Assist
ant Judge by the District Judge under section 25 of the Civil 
Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 1882).

The Assistant Judge passed a decree for the plaintiff.
Oa appeal the District Judge reversed the decree and rejected 

the plaint iff^s claim.
, *■ Application, No. 72 of 1898.

(1) (1891) IS All., 321.


